
KILL the COUGH
FEDERAL BIRD PROTECTION.
If the reports in the public press dur-ti- g

the past few months relative to the
destruction of mlgratSy song birds Iir

M. OLIVE SMITH
teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN AND CURE the LUNGS
Studio. Room So. 2, Wilson BlockORCHARD

CHARACTER RATHER THAN CASH
A fact that Is observable In every-

day business life and one thit tbe
young inn li Just starting out In bis
career should take serious account of
Is that It Is the character of tbe man
back of a promise to pay rather than
tbe present or prospective size of his
pocketbook or bank account that makes
bis word and bis note good and enables
him to borrow money In time of need.

VITH Dr. King'sDALLAS OREGON

southern states can be accepted with
my degree of accuracy, it would seem
high time tbat our chief executive
and our representatives in congress
were coming forward and espousing
the cause of the protection of our use-

ful birds by federal statute. It Is re-

ported that In tbe state of Louisiana

New Discovery
1Better Than PillsGAM PRICE

10 Bb. Ar. XI

OLDS Trial Battle Free

TTOBNEY AT LAW

L. D.BROWN -
Kotabt Public; Abstbacts

Mill Street opposite Uglow Bldg. '

DALLAS, OREGON.

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES, For Liver Ms.alone there were killed by pot hunters
during five or six weeks during JanF.E.TRIGG GUARANTEED SATISFACXOBX,

OB MONEY REFUNDED.

To put It another way. It Is one's dis-

position rather than one's ability to
pay that Is the largely determining
factor In the fixing of his financial re-

sponsibility. In the way of illustrating
the nfoove truth there come to mind
two men, representative of types that
are to be found In almost any com-

munity, The one who draws a salary

MATURE'S REMEDY Is better than pills, because it sets In the right way.REGISTER,
trenethens the Stomach, aids Plgestlon, cures Dyspepsia, clean. ..1

j i 1. n...Un.llnn.ROCKTORD.IAJ

uary and February the enormous num-

ber of 1.000,006 robins. What the
glaugbter.of this enormous number of
useful birds means along tbe line of a
destruction of power to hold insect
pests in check can hardly be estimated.
Vet it is quite likely tbat these birds
were but a small portion of the total

Usually one MR Tablet is all tbat is necessary to correct the average tron
ble. It starts In the Stomach and searches through'Uie Liver, Kidney. ..j .,i.n. it ... "na

TTORNEY AT tAW.

N. L. Butler,
OHce over Dallas City Bank.

DALLAS. OREGON.

intestine, ui..uniiiCORRESPONDENCE
NR Tablala are always Juat rifht and neither sicken, gripa nor haveSOLICITED

COFFEE
Three-quarte- rs of coffee

is such that we can't

of $75 a month Is careless in his money
matters and makes a business of beat harmful after effect. OIT a ZSe aox,

number of this and other varietiesing every man with whom he has a
financial transaction. Tills practice. ayTbe careless blred man, even if ob-

tainable at boy's wages. Is tbe most touch it: we make fivepersisted In for years, bus become a
matter of habit and character, and toexpensive proposition tbat a man can

BELT & CHERRINGTON, Dallas, Oregon.have on bis farm.

TTOBNE? at law

Ed. F. Co.d,
Office in Courthouse

DALLAS. OREGON

day he Justly deserves the title of
'dead bent" In the community. The

grades of the top quarter.
your grocer return! your money if you don'l

like Schilling! Best: we pay him.other man. repVescnlnllve of the oppoIt Is well to remember that, as a rule,
weeds exhaust tbe fertility of tbe soil

killed. Not ofly is the robin a friend
If tbe southern gardener and cotton
grower In destroying the common in-

sects and the cotton boll weevil, but be
Is the main standby of the northern
agriculturist. Every argument. jth of
sentiment and utility, would seem to
demand that he and others be protect-

ed by federal laws which would levy a
heavy fine for killing such birds, wheth-
er to provide wings and feathers for
my lady's hat or to furnish the filling

site type, though receiving but little
more lliau half the salary of the firstIn just as large measure as do the

r"crops which may be grown thereon.
TTORNBYS AT LAW.and having considerably larger legiti-

mate family expenditures, though often Sibley & Jakin,inched financially, bus been scrupu
The only reliable set of Abstracts Is

If the orchard Is doing business fil-

ling baskets and barrels at harvest time
It should be fertilized just as should

the corn and oat field or potato patch.

lously careful to meet all obligations
which be has contracted. Tbe result Polk county. Office on Court St.

DALLAS. OREGONIs that today his word Is ns good as
for potplc. Along with and In return
for protection by people of the south
of the robin and bis like, birds which

The Publisher's

ClaimsSustained
United States Court of Claims

The Publishers of Webster International
Dictionary allege flint it "is. in fact, the iiu

his note, and any one having money to
lend lets him have It without askingWhile a horse trader may be honest,

there Is presumptive evidence that if
he Is consistently so be cannot stay In
the business any great length of time.

TTOHNY AT LAW.

Oscar Hayter,
any questions. It Is a matter of con-

gratulation that there are so many of
this honest type and so comparative-
ly few of tbe dend beat stripe. Tbe

spend their winters there, the northern
farmer could well afford to provide
more nesting places and protect the
purple martin, which, In addition to
paying for his keep in the north, Is con-

sidered one of the most valuable birds
to the cotton growers In tbe destruc-
tion of the cotton boll weevil. Tbe spe

Upstairs In Campbell building. Mill St Jar tnabridKed thoroughly cry
detail, and vastly enriched in every purr, with
the purpose of adapting it to meet the Inwr
and severer requirements of uuotber

DALLAS. OREGON.young man starting out In lire has It
in bis power to suy which of the two
classes cited he will belong to. lie Wo are of the opinion thatthfs allegation

most clearlv and accurately Uescriliea the
work that nos been accomplished' and the ji ik..rshould remember that, while the salary

h vw !rtrw Aim mwhich he may receive Is an Important

TTORNEY AT LAW

B. F. JONES
Office in Cooper Building.

In one district In the state of Wash-

ington struw bus been used very ef-

fectively on tbe highways In overcom-
ing the difficulty encountered wltb mud
and dust.

Perhaps eaves properly adjusted on
tbe yard side of the big red barn will
prevent tbe place from becoming a
nasty mire during the rainy months of
the spring.

cies of birds mentioned as well as many
others are from their migratory bublts
factors of Interstate Interest and traffic,
even if they do provide for their own
transportation, and would therefore

factor as affecting his financial status,
the character he forms while earning fcttnfaMnwanM- 3

result inatDtis oeenreauneu. xne iMciionary,
as it now stands, litis been thoroughly

in every detail, has been correct ud in
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet
the larger and severer requirements of a
general ion which demands more of popular
philological knowledge than any generation
that the world hasever contained.

It ia nerhuus needless to add Hint wn refer

INDEPENDENCE, - OREGONand spending It is an even more vital
consideration.

Mm V A A M.

Grandfathery knew what
BALLARD'S SNOW

LINIMENT
seem to come quite properly within the
scope of federal or Interstate Calls promptly answered day or night. to the dictionary in our judicial work as of

the highest authority in accuracy of dellni
SHALL HE GO IN DEBT?

That depends somewhat on circum-
stances. If he Is a young man of per R. L. CHAPMAN Mill . Cinvi I II rib 111 I NO I II It) MS iv past it.

will be the source of constant reference.The granger who will sell filthy
CHARLES 0. NOTT, CTjIof Justin.cream to the creamery or addled eggs

FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALMERto the grocerymun has no kick coming
LAWRENCE 1VELU0N,
JOHN IJAVIS,
STANTON J. PEEI.LF, .

CHAin.ra u. uowiir.

sistence and Industry, has no habits
which would tend to dissipate his sub-

stance or his energies and Is endowed
wltb a fair degree of physical health.

if Be should find water and sand In the OREGON

The farmer who Is wading around In
his barnyard these days lu a sort of
manurial mush or gravy and has a
good sized stuck of struw in a nearby
Held which will have to be scattered

DALLAS,
Phone l(ttBell Mutual Phone 1:106sugar or worms In tbe prunes. Judge.

The ahnve refen to WEBSTER'Swe should say that he ivould be Justi
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARYfied In assuming a debt of reasonableIt Is a good Idea to wage an effective

rat and mouse campaign up to the 1st amount, governed somewhat by bis
THE GRAND PRIZEearning capacity and energy. If, onof May and then give (lie birds full

ftho highest award was given 1 o t lie InternaM. HAYTER
Office over Wilson' I rug Store

tbe other band, he Is lazy, has little or

will do.
A CONVINCING PROOF

of the worth of a medicine Is the cures It can effect. Evervone who has used Ballard's Snow Liniment knows that It wiil
CI TD C? RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, STIFF JOINTS,
VUKC BRNS. NEURALGIA, CONTRACTED MUSCLES

AND ALL PAINS.

USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V. L. Settle, Richmond, Mo., writes:- - "This is to

certify that I have used your Snow Liniment for ten
years for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back, etfc.,
and in every case ib has rendered immediate reliefand satisfaction." '

Avoid all Substitutes. Three Sizes 2Sc, 50c, $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

500-50- 2 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

and burned or hauled off before that
part of tho Held can be plowed Is cer-
tainly In need of Instruction on some
of the fundamentals of a rational sys-
tem of agriculture. How much better
all around if all of the straw that ho
did not need for feed had been scatter

tional ut the Wurld'd lair, fct. Louis.way by shipping the old tabby and
tier multicolored litter over into the no Initiative, Is a bad manager and Is

GET THE LATEST AND BESTgenerally listless and Indifferent In the DALLAS, OREGON.next township.
things which he undertakes n:ul per

l'ou (!! lie interested In ourforins, be would better continueMuch butter we eat and like because
it Is" Juicy contains from 12 to 10 per tectmen payest Kent free.through life In the capacity of some

ed liberally over the whole barnyard
and feed lot! This by spring would
have become packed down and satu

I WEBSTER'S
llNTERNATNNAlJbody's blred man and not assume a

Yttobney at law

J. L. Collins
Main Streot, Near Postoffice

.&C.MERRIAM CO
FU3LI5H-R- 3.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
larger financial obligation than he can rated wllh the melting snow and fer

cent of plain water. If It contains a
larger per cent than this tbe govern-
ment calls It adulterated and proceeds
against the manufacturers accordingly.

discharge with a month's wages. tilizing elements of the droppings and
While going In debt unquestionably im DALLAS, - OREGONurine, with the result that a fine lot of
poses a financial burden with more or
less anxiety, It also Inculcates a habit

additional manure wtfuld have been at
hand, rendy for distribution on the
hungry land

INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTHof saving and a more strict attention
to one's receipts and expenditures.
Wlrti hard work during a period of

He Is a very Inconsistent school pa-

tron who buys ten dolllar roosters for
ills flock of poultry, a $2fl0 sire for his
herd of cattle and yet who kicks on
paying $40 n month for the services of

Sold and Recommended by
STAFRIN DRUG COMPANY

MADE
FOR

SERVICE
The other day, within a week after

Railway.

FROM INDEPENDENCE,

rua Dil.l.AH.

years, coupled with prudent manage-
ment, ono will find himself In posses

the sweet liquid notes of the first
meudow lurks were heard in the vicin-
ity where the writer lives, bis atten and guaranteed

absolutely
WATERPROOF

Train No. 4. Leave Inaepn(lenre dally. 8:00
a. in.; Iv. Mourauutii,(i:15 a. m.; ar. Dallas, 6:40
a. in.

a couiietent teacher for llio district
school.

Any fanner Is Justified In setting his
dog ou the lightning rod agent, tbo
average fruit tree peddler, the book
agent and the small boy from town
with tbe gun. It Is a debatable ques-
tion perhaps whose calves out of the
bunch ought to be cllewed the harder.

Train No. 68 LeHve Independence, dallv,
10:50 a. m.; lv. Mouiiiuuth, 11 :0T a. m. ; ar. Dal

sion of property that will sell on the
market for several thousand dollars.
Had tbe opposite course been followed
and no debt assumed tbo same fellow
would probably have been working
along In much the same rut ns at tbe
start, with little or nothing to show
for his efforts. Shall be go Into debt?
Yes; If he's mndo out of the right stuff.

tion wns called to the fact that on the
preceding day a fool schoolboy with a
gun had come out from town and kill-
ed one of the pretty fellows without
provocation of any kind, but Just sim-
ply ns the result of tho barbarian

kill something. The lad In

las, ii::nia. m.
Trnin No. TO. Leave Independence, dallv.

n:io p. m. ; iv. Moniiioiiio, b:uu p. m.; ar. Dallas,
u:k p. in,

FOR AIRLIK.
litest Ion must have been poorly traln- - Traill No. 67. Leave Independence, dailv.

OILtDS'JIB.SUCKtnj
AND MArS

Every garment guaranteed
Clean Light - Durable

Suits 3o Slickers 3

joio Br but oejuens twnwHEM
tATAiws me eon rue Amine

(1 at home and had his wits wool 7:30 a. m.; lv. Monmouth, 7:40 a. m. ; ar. Airlie,
O. It . III.gathering when hla teacher was try- -

Traiii No. 7:1. Leave Independence, dally, 3:30ng to incubate lessons on the protec p. ui.i iv. Monmuiiiu, a:ou p. m.; ar. Alrue,
tion of the useful song birds or he

For the novice In the horticultural
business It la well to remcinlicr that
it Is more satisfactory all around as
well as more profitable to set one or
two varieties of apple trees of recog-

nized bardluess and merit as to quality
of fruit than to dabble In ten or (lftccu

would never have been guilty of such

MORE IRRIGATED LANDS.
On Juno 1 there will bo open for en-

try under tbo terms of the Corey irri-
gation net 75,(H)0 acres of land- - in
Kdcn valley, In Sweetwater county,
Wyo. This is (ho remaining portion
of n tract of 100,000 acres, 25.000 acres
of which have already been advertised

un offense. Tho laws of bis state Im

p. in.
FOB MONMOUTH ONLY.

Iave Independence, daily, 2:30 p. m.
No. 101 arrives Monmouth 7:20 a. m.

FROM DALLAS.

FOR IKDKfENDfCNCIS.

pose a fine for the destruction of such
birds, a law that merely from thovarieties, which are quite Ukely to be financial standpoint of the farmer nnd

for entry by the government. The gardener should be eufi reed to tbe letWell described by saying tbat they a
good, bad and Indifferent. Train No. 65. Leave Dallas, dallv ex. Sunday.

ter. 8::io a. m.: lv. Monmoiuli, 8:."5 a. m.; ar. Inde- -tract in (UCHtIon will be rendy for wn
peuuence, a: la a. lu. -

$ J " PrcsvtJ ami ;rviuccd by
ter during the season of 1DU9, but will
bo opeu for entry June 1 next. Tbe

Train No. 101. Lv. Dallas. Sunday only, 6:55It Is fair to assume that the man ox
woman who makes much of his or her

It Ik n very natural Instinct perhaps a. m. , Br. luuepviiuuiice, , :.fu a. 111.

Train No. 69. Dallat. dnllv. 1 n. m Iventire cost to the entryman Is $30.50
. nuijcuim., a iiuiu, ucugurruiIf' preparation, delicately fragrant.tor iro.vH-H- iul tills is true of some Mouinouth, l:2fi p. m.; ar. lndeiieiidenee, 1:40 p.religious profession and yet whone the. ;M:ikcs the skin exquisitely softjan acre, which includes the perpetual

water right. An initial payment oforles are not put Into practice in the
grown gray headed to And greater
zest In doing a Job for oue's neighbor

ut. ( i un trmii cuuiiecis mi Munmouiu lor Air-lie-

Train No. 71. leave Dallas, dallv. 7 ::Un m IfI t. .1 I. -- .!home life and relations has but nu acre is required when tbe en
try Is made, the remainder being pay Iv. Mouinouth, 8 p. in.; ar. Independence, ;15shoddy, veneer kind of religion after

all. We once know an old codger of

tlinn Tor one s own folks. Terbups tbo
appreciation they got for the service
performed bus something to do wltb

y IUUUCCS UlC SliC OI
enlarged pores, cleanses them, re-

duces inflammation and spreads an even,
radiant jlow due to wholesome nourish-
ment (if uLin irlnn.l nn.l ;.,., ,U:.,n

p. ui.
FROM AIRLIE.

this type who was piety personllled In
Train No. 6fi. Leave Airlie. daily. 9 a. m.: lvthe Bltuntioii described.the prayer meeting, but who wns tba Mouinouth, ::IA a. m.; ar. IndeMidciicc, i 7 the capillaries which also feed the

able In ten annual Installments, terms
which enable the settler to pay for his
land from tbo crops which he raises
thereon. Any person twenty-on- e years
old or over Is entitled to the right of
entry If be haa never made use of the

tight and mean that he treated his ow a. in. i hub train connects at Mouiiioulti lor LJ skin and supply its healthful color.There Is absolutely no method ofkin In a more ungracious manner tba U Ask your Drurgist for a fret lamblt of
IIBI1MB.J

Train No. 72. Iave Alrlle, daily, 5:0f p. n
lv. Mouinouth, 5:40 p.m.; ar. Imleiieudca
5:b5p in.

lie would tbe cur that licked his iHtots
In the street. The good Lord discounts
heavily all such counterfeit stuff as

protecting from the green goods-uia-

the swindler and grafter tbe fellow
who doesn't read. And, as a rule, the
fellow who doesn't rend aud quite like-
ly doesn't think hasn't the reasonlug

Train No. 100 leaves Airlie 4:45 p. in. ki'ndat
Carey act right. One can make entry
for the Innd without leaving home andthis. without having to go upon the land un

dm. arrives .vouinouiu o: jo p. m. arrives Inde-
pendence 5::sj p. in.

FROM MONMOt'TH ONLY.til after tho wuter Is turned on. Thirty
days' residence upon the land Is reOne western municipality tbat the rnculfy aumclently developed to draw

helpful deductions from bis own ex leaves Mouinouth lor Independence dallv ml

quired In order to obtain title. Fur 4.W . 111.
writer knows of has settled the trnmp
problem In a very effective yet simple perience.

ther information relative to the condimanner. The aldermen of tbe tow tions under which tbe bind ran be Millet, which Is just tbe thing to Notice For Publication.have passed an ordinance levying a cured may be obtained by addressingDue on any erson who feeds a tramp. tbe register of public lands. Washing.t'oupled wltb this, strict orders hav tun.

low ou the low places on tbe farm,
furnishes n grain supply wblcb, when
ground with outs or barley, makes an
excellent fattening ration for beef.
While millet hay makes a fair rough

TIM HER LAN.'), AI'T JI'NE , 17S.
t'nited stales laiul Office,

Portland, Oregon,
.llilii 4. iah

been given to tbe residents requesting
litem to ring for a patrol wagon a AN EXPENSIVE NUISANCE. Notice Is hcrel.y riven that In mi , "",''eiaaC' fwith the provisions of (he act of l nmrm, nfThere is probably no other single fac
once when a tramp stops and asks for
food. If he Is there on the arrival of

age ration for cattle If cured at tbe June ... ii. euuinii "An act lor the saleoltor un the average farm that la re- - Mmlr lamia in Hie StHteaof I'alil.trnlM llr......the patrol be la taken to police head
pner time. It Is not so good as tlm
othy, alslke or clover.

Nevada aud V asliiuaioii Territory." aNai,,.i.MisHnslble for more eicuse, vexation in an me 1411,1 Mates liyact o( August f
liW. Clarence W.Khulli.ol Dallaa eonnlv ni P., lbami annoyance than the weed peats
Slate ol Oretroll, has this day Hied in llus erhceagainst which war has to be waged

quarters, where be Is given food and
clothing. If necessary, but where he Is
made to work his board nud lodging
out on a city wood or stone pile. Bo

inn awurn Biateuteiil .o. lor tli i.iirnl.aa..unremittingly year after year. While 01 men. r. 01 . . ol Section No. 111

It Is well for the good housewife to
keep In n ml that the man of tbe house
nud ? imngstcM enjoy a variety of food.

iiwi,ii. iu. w e., ruinae ro. a west andwin on, r prool in show that the land aourht I.
no one Is looking for an agricultural
millennium, when weeds will be no

well does this plan work tbat tramps
shun tbe town as they would a pest! vaniaoie lor iis tllntar or atone than foragricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim to aaid land he!on Cnmio ru..more, there are certain meana, often

as do the Htiliiutl In the barn. Sue
should vary the

rullon now and then
lence. overlooked or Ignored, which enable all'allas, llretron.on Wednesday, the Jiah dayul

uul give them a surprise. It ta morela view of the stress which the fed
the farmer to greatly reduce and bold
tbe weed pest lu check. One of these

lie names as witneaaee: Aaron Mavtire, ofPallaa, Oregon: Karl laeearver. ol iNillaa. Ore.than likely, ten, tbat sbe herself will on: .nnuio Hale, ol Haluu. llreeon: Olio
era I government and many states are
now laying on tbe matter of a preser la a careful system of crop rotation.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of people who

have been cured of coughs and colds by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have done more than all
else to make it a staple article of trade and com-
merce over a large part of the civilized world.

AN INSTANCE.
Lucy Suddreth, of Unoir, N. C, had been troubled with

err bad cough for over year. Shetayt: "A friend
bought a bottle of Chaj.berlai.Vs Couch Remkdt.brought it to me and insisted that I ahould take it. I did
oandtomy wrprise it helped me. Four botUe of it

cured me of mj ccugh."

njerif , in 1 anas, iireson.enjoy the rhange of ration. While
the change of diet may not make their '. .In wbfc b clover haa pla-e- . Added to Any and all persons clalmln adversely theabove lauds are requested lo hie tbelr

vation or tbe forests of the country.
Arbor day should tnke on an added

this there should be a flock of sheep eianna 111 miaou cv oil or la'li.r ..tcoats more sleek. It Is quite likely to
brighten their eye and whet their ap-
petites.

meaning with Its Interesting and pa to bruKse In tbe smalt grain and corn
Holds as soon as the crops are harvest AU.KKNON S. IIUFSSFR.

KelMer.Irlutic otwervance. Not only should
the thought of the dy I put luto ac-
tual practice by planting trees la tbe

ed. These two things crop rotation
and sheep-w- ill go a long way toward

Asparagus and Rhubarb.
Plantations of asparagus and rhu 4l - abaisi. aGuardian's Sale.mitigating I lie weed nulsauco and at barb may be set during ApiM and May.the same time will mean a more ra--

rnoul yards to furnish shade and
make them more attractive, but there
should he Instilled Into the hearts of

Nolle IS hereby slvea that by virtu and Inlonal and profitable handling of tbo parauanee ol an order ol Hi ouuly four! ollh stale ol llrt-ro- lor Pols t'ounly. ailnna Inprobel. mailt and entered id m.rd in a,.i
fAf.11.tbe pupils at an early date tbe Impo-

rtant services which these trtva render Court on the Uh rtav ol Jnne. Ia I ik.
TEA

New York is too far
from Japan; San Fran

mtmrw i 1 w mw en.i aiiioiaiiril. of Henry... T unn. iiiTiiwM ana airer-u- Ihe THE IEW IDEA ri TBE 0BI6IML LAXATIYEii.i, ur--. mm i.rii.n ui in n. rv... ....
male ol said mli 10 aril the real propertv olMht Minor. ri r Amtom. at rnratc

to man and the duty tbat rests upon
all of so protecting trees and forests
already crowing and setting new Imithat In future years tbo lumber and
fuel supply of tb country shall not
Utterly fall.

bv cian. uw as aaeh siar.dian. will. Inim and alter Mondav. the 2Tih day
cisco is nearer.

Ym srarM Mmras ? mt t rmm tmt

C0D61 JTEDP TJ

OIIEYs AH
. -- ' " ' wo o or b a aa ofsaw day. at the U office nf iarr H.. InIrPflODYS IflXATIVE

LJLJ HsmtntEmlt L!3 led farcer,. .

the tlty of Hellas, la said Connlr, loaell the aai-- t era! pror-rl- y, at pet rate me fm
' on hit 01 sale, tn nooofxienee uq

While environment often contributes ,U"laHaw's Tklal
Weeffae 0e Hasxtr rjeltare atowai4 1st

aaaanf aaaal

For Sale by Druggists.y case ef (atarrk tba wart a s4 ki

to succeaa or failure In life, tbo deter-
mining causes In nine cases out of ten
lie In tbo man himself. There are men
who are hound to rlao regardless of

Bail's Caiarrk Car.

ana in toe Bussrr pre
eerioed by law, aohjeet 10 confirmation by Midt ounty Court nai l real pronertT brine lartseaUrly deented aa hiiU.aa. to wit

As and Tided one hall inu-e- In and to thateeruie trart of Ien4 ta Poit t oasir Male oforraroa .lami-- t aa heetnnitie ai the southwool eiH-n- of erle n lv In Tonnahip 7 noaihUinre et nf the amametie M. n.t aa andranuioe IK-- Ic4 S) rials, thence Vwia Jrthewee w II mis an.1 11 tmt aiIhrwe soul he, y In ih pjM of kewiaaiua two s. or lews.
laitew una lh U af Jti-- e farv

. H KNRI M rrn.AR.

F J.CHEXITCO..!.,AMe.O.r the alsicsMi, kTs ksama F. J. CW
y fas the las a yean, aaf Wlana Msa Mr- -

ptwtaclra that they may Bud In their
ay. while another clasa could not bo

lifted out of tho rut In whkh ther

The Censwmr-- a tnr.Tbe consumer U often to l blamed
for the milk souring quickly. Firstclasa milk left at his famine a cwn
bottW and at n low temirator may
be soar or off Bare tariva hours biter
beraiMe It was left standing In a warm
kitchen fur fewa minutes or wss pour-
ed Into a pan that had tm-- n washed la
tbo 41hpan and vipm on a towel that
bad dooe service fur all kinds of dlshssj
for several darn. A) no nulik should not
t left auiklliif In tbo tun a nunite
ftrr tbe Milkman iearw It.
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arrt Inn, MmK UnnifB, TMa a
move hh anything abort of block and
tackle. While traits of push or Inertia
may I la a measure Inherited, It Is
well to remember that both may be

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to take

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of

pimples and blotches.
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persistent attention or by Indifference Laxative Frnit SyruptVaaaaesat.ViaeBvssilaas

It Is guaranteedand neglect. Ctodol Dyspepsia Curo
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